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A bstract

Currentinterestin spintronicsislargely m otivated by a beliefthatspin based devices(e.g.

spin �eld e�ecttransistors)willbefasterand consum elesspowerthan theirelectroniccounter-

parts.Herewe show thatthisisgenerally untrue.Unlessm aterialswith extrem ely strong spin

orbitinteraction can bedeveloped,thespintronicdeviceswillnotm easureup to theirelectronic

cousins.W ealso show thatsom erecently proposed m odi�cationsoftheoriginalspin �eld e�ect

transistorconceptofDatta and Das[Appl.Phys.Lett.,56,665 (1990)]actually lead to worse

perform ancethan the originalconstruct.
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Figure 1: Schem atic ofa Spin Field E�ect Transistor (or m ore aptly a spintronic analog ofan

electro-optic m odulator)

A spateofdeviceproposalshave appeared overthelastdecadearticulating spin based analogs

ofconventional�eld e�ect or bipolar junction transistors. The �eld e�ect variety is m otivated

by a sem inalconceptdue to Datta and Das [1]who proposed an electronic analog ofthe electro-

opticm odulator.TheDatta-Dasdeviceconsistsofa quasione-dim ensionalsem iconductorchannel

with ferrom agnetic source and drain contacts (Fig. 1). Electrons are injected with a de�nite

spin orientation from the source,which isthen controllably precessed in the channelwith a gate-

controlled Rashba spin-orbitinteraction [2],and �nally sensed atthe drain.Atthe drain end,the

electron’s transm ission probability dependson the relative alignm ent ofits spin with the drain’s

(�xed)m agnetization.By controllingtheangleofspin precession in thechannelwith agatevoltage,

onecan controltherelative spin alignm entatthedrain end,and hencecontrolthesource-to-drain

current.Thisrealizesthebasic\transistor" action.Becauseofthisattribute,theDatta-Dasdevice

cam etobeknown astheSpin Field E�ectTransistor(SPINFET)even though itsoriginalinventors

aptly term ed itan analog oftheelectro-optic m odulator(nota \transistor").

There are m any incarnations ofthe SPINFET (see,for exam ple,[3,4,5]). Allofthem how-

ever rely on the basic concept ofm odulating the transistor’s source to drain current by varying

the Rashba interaction in the channelwith a gate voltage. Therefore,the presentanalysisisper-

fectly generaland appliesto allofthem . W e show thatin term sofcom m on perform ance m etrics

(powerdissipation,transconductance,unity gain frequency,etc.),the perform ance projectionsfor
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a SPINFET are below those fora conventionalsilicon orG aAs�eld e�ecttransistor.

The following analysis applies to a SPINFET with a strictly one-dim ensional(1-d) channel.

The 1-d SPINFET isthe idealdevice with the bestpossible perform ance fortwo very im portant

reasons.The�rstreason wasidenti�ed in [1]itself;onedim ensionalcarriercon�nem entelim inates

theangularspread in theelectron’swavevector,which resultsin thestrongestconductance m odu-

lation. In fact,only in a strictly 1-d channel,the \o�" conductance ofthe device can fallto zero

resulting in no leakagecurrentin theo� state.Thisisextrem ely im portantto avoid standby power

dissipation iftwo SPINFETs,one biased in the positive transconductance region and another in

the negative transconductance region,are connected in series to act like a com plem entary m etal

oxide sem iconductor�eld e�ecttransistor(CM O S).The presentdom inance ofCM O S in virtually

allelectronic circuits is due the property that there is no standby power dissipation because the

leakage currentin a conventionalM O S transistorisvirtually zero when itisturned o�.Therefore,

atthevery outset,itisobviousthatonly a 1-d SPINFET can have any chance ofcom peting with

presentday silicon CM O S devices. The second reason to prefera strictly 1-d channelisthatthe

m ajorspin relaxation m echanism in the channel(D’yakonov-Perel’) can be com pletely elim inated

iftransportissingle channeled [6].Therefore,a 1-d channelisalwaysoptim um .

The m axim um conductance ofa strictly 1-d channelis 2e2=h. Since the drain current in a

ballistic 1-d channelwillsaturate when the source-to-drain biasVSD becom esequalto E F =e (E F

isthe Ferm ienergy in thechannel),we have

ID jsat= 2eE F =h (1)

The switching voltage Vs to turn the SPINFET from the \on" state to the \o�" state isthe gate

voltage required to precessthespin in thechannelthrough an angle of� radians.Using theresult

ofref.[1],thisvoltage is

VsjSP IN F E T � �h2�=(2m �
L�) (2)

where m � is the e�ective m ass ofthe carrier in the channel,L is the channellength,and � is a

proportionalityconstantthatdescribesthegatevoltagedependenceoftheRashbacouplingconstant

�.W e can theoretically estim ate �.According to ref.[7,8]

� =
�h2

2m �

�(2E g + �)

E g(E g + �)(3E g + 2�)

2�e2N s

�
(3)

where e is the electronic charge,E g is the bandgap,� is the spin orbit splitting in the valence

band,� isthestaticdielectricconstantand N s isthesurfaceelectron concentration attheinterface

ofthe channel(N s is related to the interfacialelectric �eld in the channelinducing a structural

inversion asym m etry and the Rashba e�ect). From standard M O S theory,eN s = (�=d)(VG � VT)

whered isthethicknessofthegateinsulator,VG isthegatevoltageand VT isthethreshold voltage

to inducean inversion layercharge in the channel.Using thisresultin Equation (3),we �nd that

� =
@�

@VG
=

�h2

2m �

�(2E g + �)

E g(E g + �)(3E g + 2�)

2�e

d
(4)

W e willassum e an InAs channeland use m aterialparam eters from ref. [9]. To com pare with

experim ent[10],we willassum ethatd = 20 nm .Thisyieldsthetheoreticalvalue of� = 5� 10�29

C-m .Equation (4)predictsa lineardependenceof� on the gate voltage VG .Experim entally,one

�ndsthesam elineardependence[10],and theexperim entally observed valueof� � 8� 10�31 C-m

[10]. The theoreticalvalue is about 60 tim es larger than the experim entalvalue,indicating that

furtherexperim entsare required.
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W e willnow com pare the switching voltage ofa 1-d SPINFET with that ofa traditional1-d

M O SFET.Atlow tem peratures,theswitching voltageofa traditionalidealM O SFET (thevoltage

required to deplete thechannelofallcarriers)isE F =e.Therefore,

VsjSP IN F E T

VsjM O SF E T

�
�h2�e

(2m �L�EF )
(5)

In orderto m aintain singlesubband occupation,wewillassum ethatE F islessthan theenergy

separation between subbands,which isabout3 m eV in InAs1-d channels[8].Then,theSPINFET

willhave a lowerswitching voltage than a traditionalFET only ifitschannellength L > 4.88 �m .

In calculating this,weassum ed thetheoreticalvalueof�.Ifwehad assum ed theexperim entalvalue

instead,L hasto belargerthan 293 �m !.Therefore,itisobviousthatforany sub-m icron channel

length (let alone nanoscale devices), the SPINFET willhave a m uch higher switching voltage

than a traditionalM O SFET.This im m ediately shows that the SPINFET is not a lower power

device,contrary to popularbelief(the dynam ic power dissipated during switching a transistor is

proportionalto the squareoftheswitching voltage).

Itisofcourseobviousthatwecan decreasetheswitching voltage ofa SPINFET by decreasing

thegate insulatorthicknessd.In Si/SiO 2 technology,gate insulatorthicknessesapproaching 1 nm

ispossiblewithoutcausingsigni�cantgateleakage,butthatm ay notbepossiblein system ssuch as

AlAs/InAs(wherethelowergap sem iconductorischosen forstrong Rashba coupling)becausethe

barrierheightbetween the sem iconductorand insulatorisnotnearly ashigh.W e m ay be lim ited

to a gate insulator thickness of5 nm or larger in the AlAs/InAs system ,which stillm akes the

switching voltage ofa sub-m icron SPINFET largerthan thatofa sub-m icron M O SFET.Reducing

thegateinsulatorthicknessalsohasdeleteriouse�ectson theunity gain frequency sinceitincreases

the gate capacitance (see Equation (7)later).

Next,weconsiderthetransconductanceofa SPINFET.Thisisan im portantparam etersinceit

determ inesdevice am pli�cation,aswellasbandwith or,equivalently,device speed.The transcon-

ductance ofthe SPINFET is

gm � ID jsat=Vs = 2eE F m
�
L�=(�2�h3) (6)

where we have assum ed that Vs is sm allenough that E F does not vary signi�cantly as the gate

voltageswingsoveran am plitudeofVs.Theaboveequation yieldsgm = 6.5� 10�6 L Siem ens(where

L is the channellength expressed in m icrons). It is actually m ore m eaningfulto calculate the

transconductance perunitchannelwidth since in conventionalM O SFETs,the transconductance

is proportionalto the channelwidth. For a 1-d channel,we willassum e that the con�nem ent

potentialalong the width isparabolic,so thatthe e�ective width ofthe channelisgiven by W eff

=
p

�h=(2m �!) [11]. Since �h! = 3 m eV,W eff = 22 nm . Therefore,the transconductance per

unitchannelwidth is295L m S/m m ,where,onceagain,L isexpressed in m icrons.Forsub-m icron

channellengths,gm < 295 m S/m m ,which is considerably less than whatis achieved with G aAs

high electron m obility transistors.

The unity gain frequency fT � gm =(2�Cg),where Cg is the gate capacitance given by Cg =

�i�0LW eff=d (�i istherelative dielectric constantofthe gate insulator).Accordingly,

fT � 2eE F m
�
d�=(2�3�i�0�h

3
W eff) (7)

W e willassum e thatthe gate insulatorisAlAs(relative dielectric constant�i � 8.9 [12])and

thatd = 20 nm ,asbefore.Using thesevaluesin Equation (7),we�nd thatfT � 30 G Hz.Thisis

lessthan whathasalready been dem onstrated forG aAsM ESFETs[13].

W e willconclude this Letter by exam ining two recently proposed m odi�ed versions of the

SPINFET thatclaim ed to provide betterperform ance than the originalproposalofref. [1]. The
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�rstversion [3]purportstoreplaceastrictly 1-d channel,whereonlythelowestsubband isoccupied,

with a quasi1-d channelwheretwo subbandsareoccupied,in orderto providebetterspin control.

W e�ndthistobecom pletelycounter-productiveform anyreasons.First,m ulti-channeled transport

(where two subbandsare occupied)willnotelim inate D’yakonov-Perel’spin relaxation;that can

happen only in strictly single channeled transport [6]. Therefore,a two-subband device is m ore

vulnerable to spin ip scattering, which results in degraded device perform ance. Second, the

presence oftwo occupied subbandscan resultin spin-m ixing e�ects [15]thatare harm fulfor the

SPINFET.Third,m ultiplegatesarerequired in theproposalofref.[3]forconductancem odulation,

and these gates have to be synchronized precisely in order to turn the device o�. This is an

additionalengineering challenge thatwasnotrequired in theoriginalproposalofref.[1].

AnothertypeofSPINFET thatclaim stobeabletoreleasetherequirem entofballistictransport,

which isnecessary in the originalDatta-Dasdevice,hasrecently been proposed [4].Theidea here

is to balance the Rashba interaction [2]with the Dresselhaus interaction [14](using a gate to

tune the Rashba interaction). W hen they are exactly balanced,the eigenspinors in the channel

are [1;� exp(i�=4)]which are spins polarized on the x-y plane subtending an angle of�=4 with

the x-or y-axis. In the convention ofM iller indices,we callthis axis the [1 1 0]axis. Then,by

using a ferrom agnetic source contactthatism agnetized in the [1 1 0]direction,one can injectall

spins into one ofthe eigenstates. Such a spin willtraverse the channelwithout ipping (unless

there are m agnetic scatterers) since it is an eigenstate in the channel. However when the gate

voltage isdetuned to unbalance the Rashba and Dresselhausinteractions,the eigenspinorsare no

longer[1;� exp(i�=4)],butbecom e wavevector dependent. Therefore,any non-m agnetic scatterer

(im purity,phonon,etc.) which changes the electron’s wavevector,can also ip the spin. A spin

injected in the [1 1 0]direction isno longeran eigenstate and willip in the channel. The drain

isalso m agnetized in the[1 1 0]direction,which willnottransm ittheipped spin.Therefore,the

device conductance willdecrease. Thisdevice is\on" when the gate voltage exactly balancesthe

Rashba and Dresselhausinteractions,and ‘o�" otherwise.

Itisdi�cultto calculatetheo� conductanceofthisdevicesincethatdependson thefrequency

and nature ofspin ip scatterings that occur when the Rashba and Dresselhaus interactions are

unbalanced.However,itisobviousthattheo�-conductanceisnotzero.In fact,ifthedeviceislong

enough,then a spin arriving atthe drain contactisequally likely to be paralleloranti-parallelto

thedrain’sm agnetization.Therefore,the m inim um valueoftheo�-conductance in a long-channel

device is one-halfofthe on-conductance. In a short-channeldevice,the m inim um value ofthe

o�-conductance iseven larger. Such a device isnotsuitable asa transistorin digitalapplications

(sincetheon-and o�-statesarenotwellseparated)and even foranalog applications,thedevice is

lesspreferableto theoriginalDatta Dasproposalsincethetransconductanceofthisdevicewillbe

roughly one-halfofthe transconductance ofthe Datta-Das device. M ostim portantly,thisdevice

has a large leakage current during the o�-state (at least one-halfofthe on-current). Therefore,

such deviceswilllead to unacceptable standby powerdissipation.

Recently,we have proposed a di�erent type ofspin �eld e�ect transistor based solely on the

Dresselhaus interaction [16]. W hile it m ay have som e slight advantages over other renditions of

spin �eld e�ecttransistors,itisalso notlikely to besuperiorto an ideal1-d M O SFET in term sof

speed orpowerdissipation.

In conclusion,wehave shown thatpresentversionsofspin based �eld e�ecttransistorsarenot

likely to be com petitive with theirelectronic counterpartsin term sofspeed orpowerdissipation.

W ehavealso shown thatsom erecently proposed im provem entsovertheoriginalDatta-Dasdevice

ofref.[1]areactually counter-productive.Itisthereforeunlikely thatpresentversionsofspintronic

�eld e�ect transistors willplay a signi�cant role in com binationaldigital,analog or m ixed signal

circuits.However,they certainly can play a role in m em ory (where high gain,high frequency,etc.

are notnecessary).Spintronicdevicesm ay also have betternoise perform ancesince spin doesnot
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easily coupleto stray electric�elds(unlessthehostm aterialhasvery strongspin orbitinteraction).

Itisalso possiblethatspintronicscan outpaceelectronicsin non-conventionalapplicationssuch as

single spin logic [17,18,19],spin neurons[20]and using spin in a quantum dotto encode qubits

[21,22,23,24].

N ote added: Afterthesubm ission ofthispaperforpublication,webecam eawareofa paperby

M .Dyakonov thatquestionsthe prom ise ofspintronics(www.arXiv.org/cond-m at/0401369). O ur

conclusionsin thispaperhoweverare only speci�c to spin �eld e�ecttransistor.
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